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EXPOSES MORMON

Hans P. Freece, who went to Europe to investigate the Mormon
system of recruiting.

Hans P. Freece's Investigation Abroad
Reveals System of Church in

Enticing Converts to Utah
rHEN the average American.

returning to his native land,
conjures In his mind's eye

the vision of homecoming
lie sees the Statue of Liberty out In the
harbor. But I saw a poor peasant girl
of Europo looking over the ship's rail
toward the Promised Land. She Is tho
young Mormon convert looking tow-

ard Zton. She has been coming to

America by hundreds year after year.
The growth and prosperity of the Mor-

mon kingdom rests on her."
This is the message Hans P. Freeco

of 35 Wall street, New York, took to
the European governments and tho
message he Is now telling to readers
ot The Sl'N because he walked Into a
New York theatre the other day and
listened to an actor speak the message
from the stage in the second net of a
drama that has been Interesting Xew
York for tho past four months, "Po-

lygamy."
Mr. Freeco Is n graduate of Colum-

bia University Law School and a prac-
tising lawyer. He Is six feel tall with
tho frame of a giant. He was born
and brought up a Mormon In a little
Utah hamlet. He left homo at seven-

teen to make his way In tho world
outside of the Mormon kingdom,
worked his way through a Western
college and then through Columbia.
He married a beautiful Western girl
who had been in touch with mission
work In the West, and the first five
years of their marriage was spent In
travelling and speaking in the Interest
of the board of home missions of
the Presbyterian Church and other
organizations engaged In the

crusade. Now Sir. Freece
devotes every Sunday and many an
evening In the course of a year to talk
In churches or before patriotic or-

ganizations on this samo subject. He
speaks without money or without
price except when an organization can
afford to pay and offers, when he Is

glad to get the money to spend on
printing more litera-
ture to distribute.

Why?
".Because," said Mr IFreeco reso-

lutely, "polygamy broke my mother's
heart. She was Just such a peasant
girl from Europe who sailed for Amer-

ica believing it was tho Promised
Land, to be bitterly deceived and be-

trayed. Her sufferings determined nie
to devote my life, as far as I could, to
lighting this evil.

"I was born and brought up In Utnh.
My father was a Mormon. My mother
was a plural wife. I was born in
polygamy.

"In tho little Mormon village where
I was reared almost every person who
was fifty years old had been born In
a foreign land. In another vlllago
where I lived I knew of but one fam-
ily to emlgrato to Utah from another
part of the United States, but arrivals
from abroad wero frequent. This Is

the case with many Utah towns, and
there Is one county populated almost
entirely with Scandinavians. In 1910,

tho last statistics of 'Mormon con-

verts abroad that I liavo been ablo to
get, tho Mormon agents baptized 903
persons In Great Hrltaln and suc-
ceeded in getting 533 Into Mormon-(lor-

Commissioner Ooorgo II, Bill-

ings of tho Port of Boston reported
that from 700 to 800 Mormon con-
verts, the majority women, passed
through that port nnnually. They are
now brought Into this country largely
through Canada, though I do not
doubt that many are entered here. I
should estlmato that of the foreign
population of Utah over 30,000 are
Danes.

"Both my mother and my father were
Danes, though they camo from dif-

ferent sections and never knew each
other tl',1 they met In Utah. In Den-
mark, where tin! religion Is largely
Lutheran, tho 'Mormon elders came,
talking their new religion all through
the. countryside. They didn't say a
word about polygamy, except to deny
It, Just as they do to-da- They talked
of u new land wh"re there was n
chance for everybody, ami everybody
was thrifty and happy, and It was f.lou
the beautiful. When I went back to
Denmark I saw the pond In which
my father, with other converts, had

been baptized Into the Mormon Church.
"My mother wns Just a young glrr.

who had never been out of .her own
llttlo village before, who was Innocent
of evil thoughts, strongly religious,
and had been persuaded by the elder
that She would find work with twice
the wages, and a wonderful future
in this new Innd. She was the only
girl from her village, but there wero
other girls from other sections, so that
she travelled In a company of about
twenty. She was brought Into tho
port of New York, Into Castle Garden
hs the old place was called. When
they reached Utah In tho care of tho
elders there was a great gathering
from nil tho country round, men who
came to look over the women and take
their pick, Just as if they had been a
consignment of cattle. It was as crudo
as that. The bishop selected my
mother and took her home. He had a
wife, but he Immediately told my
mother he wUhed to marry her too.
This was the first she knew of polyg-
amy. She was frightened and re-
volted. Sho would not consent. She
made friends with the wife of a Dan-
ish farmer and was assured that the
blshopjs proposal had been according
to tho religion of the church and that
polygamy was the only road to salva-
tion. Sho found that polygamy was
practised all around her. Everything
was done to urge and coerce her Into
the relation. The young, Ignorant
Danish girl, without money or rela-
tives, went to live with the Danish
farmer and his wife, and was finally
'sealed' to the farmer as his plural
wife. She was very unhappy.

"Then the children came. As soon
as we wero old enough her revolt be
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"Deseret," the

gan, Sho sent us to the Presbyterian
mission school weekdays Bherc were
no Mormon schools then and to 'Mor-
mon Sunday school. Gradually we
went less and less to the Mormon
school and then not at all. Very
early In my life Miss Itamsey, tho
Presbyterian missionary who taught
us children, taught me of tho outside
world, and' In my childish way I be-

gan to realize what my mother had
gono through and to understand the
unhapplnesH about me. I realized
that (Mormon wnmct who had been
trapped Into polygamy were occupy-
ing a plaeo that was considered a
shame and a dlsgraco by all people
other than Mormons.

"There was a certain 'revelation' of
BKgham Young that had a profound
effect on my future. It seems that
years ago Brlgham Young had a 'rev-
elation' that nil Zlon should have a
common storehouse for Its grain, pro-
visions of all kinds, Its cattle, &c. My
father was made keeper of the stores.
I can remember the stockyards whero
tho cattle were kept. Every man
brought his cattle, my father among
tho rest, am) all of the cattle wero
branded with the church brand, '71.'
Shortly after that or by the time tho
stores were well tilled Brlgham Young
had nnother 'revelation' that his first
'revelation' was all wrong and that
common owncrs'h.p of cattle and pro-
visions would not work. But do you
think that he distributed the common
Mores pro rata? No. He took every-
thing In the stores as his own. all the
accumulations of other men's labor
for his personal property. He took all
the cattlo vith tho church brand on
them, my father's among the rest. So
Zlon started all over again to do busi-
ness as individuals. It came pretty
hard on my father, a poor man, whose
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palatial London headquarters of

wealth had nil been In his cattle and
crops. It came pretty hard on my
mother, who had helped htm in the
farm work the first wlfo lived In tho
town and who had us five children to
look after. My father grumbled somo
and became unpopular in the church.
We began to bo ostracized. I can re-

member that tho Mormon boys used to
catch my brother and) mo on our way
to the mission school and belabor us
and call us names. Wo began to bo
known os 'apostates.' All this mado
the way easier for me to go out of
Utah, to become a freo American out-sld- o

of the 3lormon kingdom.

"I first began speaking in public
against polygamy at some church mls-elo- n

meetings In t'he West. Then I was
called upon to speak In other cities,
and tho Presbyterian board, nctlvo In
Mormon mlsslort work, wanted mo to
come to New York. That gave mo a
foothold here, and I was able, by
studying evenings nnd working days,
to keep up with my class In law
school and finally take my degree nnd
pass my bar examinations. I was
asked to go to Europe and Investigate
the system by which Mormons recruit
abroad by the Interdenominational
council of women of the churches,
later organized as the International
Council for Patriotic Service, nnd Mrs.
Freece and I spent the year 1911 In
Great Britain and the Scandinavian
countries. That was Immediately fol-

lowing the action of the Prussian Gov-
ernment which expelled the Mormons
from Its territory, anil my purpose was
to ask the authorities of other coun-
tries where the Mormons were at work
to follow the examp'.o set by Prussia.
Mrs. Freece went with me", sang at tho
meetings, wrote the reports of case
from the fathers and mothers whoso
daughters had been lured away, and
was an Invaluable aid on our mission.

1915.

the Mormons.

"First wo went to Belfast, Ireland,
und wero told that there were no Mor-
mons there! After three days of care-

ful Inquiry we were ablo to give tho
names of a number of young women
who had gone to Utah through tho
Mormons and to locate tho Mormon
recruiting station whero the regular
meetings wero held. In Glasgow,
Scotland, we were Informed that there
wero no Mormon missionaries and had
not been any for years. But here wo
found seven missionaries nnd located
tho recruiting station. Ono curious
case wo found there was a good ola
Presbyterian woman who was helping
to support tho Mormon mission, but
with no Idea that these Latter Day
Saints, as they called themselves, wero
Mormons. Mothers, friends and rela-
tives of glrlo who were being enticed
away by the Mormons came to us
with pitiful stories. We had similar
experiences In Edinburgh and Stir-
ling, but It was not until we reached
Liverpool that we found tho happy
hunting ground of the Mormon mis-
sionary.

"Llveriol Is one of tho great cen-
tres of the (Mormon mission work In
Europe, for a 'Mormon mission was
started there as early as 1S40. They
had found Liverpool a good field or
labor, with little opposition, and con-
tinued there proselytizing with much
success, denying polygamy and blood
atonement and other objectlonal doc-
trines and practices until tho Smoot
trial came Into the limelight. Then
the English papers published enough
of the trial to causo a decrcaso in
Mormon converts nnd nn impression
nmong the people that Smoot was on
trial for polygamy. Consequently,
when Smoot retained his seat tho
Mormons claimed a completo vindica-
tion vf all charges made against him
and the system, and the sudden' Im-

petus this gave tho Mormon missions
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Mrs. Hans P. Freece, who accompanied her husband abroad to
investigate Mormon methods.

Since Outbreak of War Propaganda in

England and America Is More Active
and a Greater Menace Than Ever

brought tho number of converts from
fiOO a year In 1906 to 1,200 In 19081 As
In the other cities, we found that the
majority of the Mormon converts wero
young women and from mothers and
fathers of somo recent cases we were
ablo to get signed statements that tho
Mormon elders had lured and enticed
their daughters away to Utah much
against tho parents' protests and
wishes.

"There was the case of the Boo
girls, Margaret and Kathcrine, sisters,
whoso father, James Samuel Hoe, of
'2$ Mona street, Liverpool, told us that
they had been converted by the Mor-
mon elders, their passage money se-

cured from Utah through tho Euro-
pean mission, and they were taken to
Utah by nn escort of elders. The
younger daughter was 19, and upon
her .father forbidding her to leave
home without his consent she secured
a lawyer who declared-th- at her father
bad no control over her, legally. The
girls went to live with the Mormons
at South Tottenham until they were
rendy to be shipped to Utah. Mr. Hoe
boro witness to the sorrow It was to
the mother of the girls and to him.
their father, to see them entrapped
and carried away and the happy home
broken up.

"Another case was that of Mrs.
Lumsdcn of 7ti Eshcrroad, Liverpool,
who told us her daughter had been
taken from her by the Mormons. They
had persuaded her to leave her mother
and llvo with them and finally to go
to Utah with one of the Mormon
elders, In whose home she was living
when her mother last heard of her.

"dpt. John McDonald of tho S. S
Columbia, running between Liverpool
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and Boston, whose London .!
was "0 Camrose street, Pltitn- -' ,1

us his story, of twenty-on- e .wi:- - ,.f
happy marriage until his home
Invaded by Mormon elders, lus w,.
converted and his two children a - i
boy of JL and a. girl lf l;
tlzed into the IMormon Chun II
wife had kept the secret of hir i-
nversion Into the Mormon. Chun h .i

Ing his absence at sea until, letur
once, he dis. ire.l i i

bureau drawer the receipts fur in.
tithes his wife had been paying t tv
M'jrmons, also ber .Mormon
that she had gone away witli t'e
Mormon elders. Life then becitn- u
bearable In the home, his clu.dren mm
been tet against him, and there w

nothing to do but to give his w.f.- ' r
way. After trying every persui- -

bringing his Presbyterian m.i.
and finally the I lev Daniel f II
Bartlett of Liverpool to see her. I'm
McDonald gave her a first class n i: .

ticket and let her go, with her da -
ter. He learned that .she was pr -

lytizlng for the Mormons In '.u .

and, having wormed her way into
W. C. T. U. to make Mormon conv. . .

had been dismissed from member- -

In that organization. Thus, w
serving his country on the seas, d,
McDonald's wife, son and dau'.'..
had been taken from him and his I. n

broken up through the Influent.- '
the Mormon elders.

"George lr. Potter of 31 Welling-road- ,

Dudley, had an Interesting . v

to tell ui. He declared that he '..if
left England to go to Utah, expe- -
to find It all that the Mormons ela.n.
for It, only to find himself great
celved. He declared that po!n.im
was both taught and practised .r '

Mormon Church and that for si w

before his return to England he !

to live a double life In Salt L.ik
and was In communication w

Baptist minister to whom he t. ' '

When he returntd !

homo In England, where he had ' s
entertained and fed the Mormon- - '

sides paying tithes to the Ch-ir- .

found his wife and children In w.i-- .

food, and that on the last Suni!.i
fore his return the Mormon oldir.- - n!
taken the last money his wife had for
tithes, leaving her penniless.

"These are some typical o - - f

which we were able to secure .itlld n .

It developed that the parish of tin 1.- v.

Daniel 11. C. Bartlett, vicar of St N-
athaniel's. Liverpool, had been a -' tin
centre of Mormon troubles siih--

eldeis had In en piu-eiv.r- ,.'

In the very tlock of St. N.itli.n l'
and had been able to secure '

choice girls and despatch them t

Utah. Mr. Bartlett made a great 'i. ,t
against the Mormons, Issued a - e.
of pamphlets which were finally i , --

llshed in book form with a p:
by the Bishop of Liverpool. S -'

after our arrival in Livirp-- b
Barttett. backed oy the Bishop ' '

erpool, arranged a mass m , i..
u at Hopo Hall.

"The meeting was a tr m- ..

Miccess, and similar nioetin.-iirraiiKe- d

In London, Itirm --

Cambridge, Manchester and
place.- -. At the close of on
protest meetings held tit Sun
near Birmingham, one of ' .

eouncllmen came to tho pl-t- n,
stated that be was ready to I, , i ,i

of nn ,i, peacefully, to M
lie.idipi.irters and In tho ii.iiii- -
eiilzens of the town ask th m '
the place, About Ann men f
him. and Ihey ieiiusted the M

to bo oir ..f ili- town In iw i

hours. The Mormons wetu.
wood, after a im et Ing, tin-
the town, with the

backed by a niimU r . t

men. called at the Mormon
and gave them a week to 1. ..
They left. At Birkenhead t:
requested to leave, hut r- fu
tho result that there was a i
police were called to piotiei
mon mission, but tho crow
furious they fought the p. :

building was wrecked and se-

sons were hurt. For some u--

that the Mormon mission was .
by tho police. Durham II .

Mormon hcndqtinrtt-i- In I.,
was htMiied following a i -

"As the result of our tinht
the Mormons there was a g- i

back of Mormon mission work
land. Somo of the oldest M

mission stations, siu-- a- -
Birkenhead, Sinethwlek ami W

wero closed and their inn'.

Con flu nn! on l'ourtfcuth


